
J". U. "Miti-ion- , "Editor.

MERRY CHRISTMAS.

Another anniversary of the birtli of the
Saviour of the world and the advent of a

teacher of peace and good will among all

men will have passed before another issue of

the Miser, so wc now wish our patrons every-

where, a Christinas of gladness, joy and

thankfulness.

CANVASS OF VOTES FOR DELEGATE.

Last Monday, Secretary Basliford made an offi-

cial canvass of tbe votes for Delegate to Con-

gress at the late election. In accordance with law,
and certified the same to Governor Safford who,
"on the eame day, issued his official certificate to
nram S. Stevens as Delegate to the Forty fourth
Congress of the United States. He becomes

Delegate for two years on and after March 4,

1875, but unless Congress is convened in rxtraor-dlnar- y

session by the President, which is not at
nil .Ill-pl- flint bote ' nnt.'niiei-Untirili- i; first

"

Monday in December, 1875.

As returned by the several counties, the vote
for each candidate stands: 11. S. Stevens, 1,3-12- ;

C. C. Bean, 1,070; John Smith, ttS; Charles
Trumbull Hoyden, 13; I). (!. Benrdsk-y- , 7.

By counties, Secretary Uaabford found the vote
to stand thus: II. 3f Stevens, in 1'irna, 700;
Maricopa 159 ; Yuma 248; Yavapai 01 ; Mohave
31. C. C. Bean, in Pima, 22 ; Maricopa SS ; Yuma
IOC; Yavapai C41; Mohave 219. John Smith, in
Pima, 257; Maricopa 181; YuniaHS; Yavapai S2;
Mohave 17. C. T. Haydcn, in Pima. 2 ; Maricopa
9; Yuma 2. D. G. Beards', in Pima, 2; Mari-

copa 3; Yuma 2. Citizen.

The following orders were issued from
Military Head-Quarter- s, yesterday ;

Major W. B. Royal, 5fh Cavalry, relieved
from' temporary duty at lhee Headquarter?,
and will proceed, without delay, td"joiu his sta-

tion, Camp Lowell, A. T.
Leave of absence for one month, on surgeon's

certificate of disability, is granted First Lieuten-
ant Charles King, 5th Cavalry, with permission
to apply to the proper authority for an extension
of five months. Station: Camp Verde, A. T.J

Colonel W. 15. Royal, 5th Car., and Mr.
S. Taylor left Fort Whipple for Tucson, this
morning.

Captain D. P. Eagan has reported at Hd.-Quartc-

District of New Mexico, and as-

sumed the duties of Chief Commissary.
-

COMING TO ARIZONA.

Last mail brought us letters from people

residing in nearly all the States of the Union,
asking for information about Arizona; its
climate, soil, etc. The writers .state their
determination to come to Arizona. We
have, already, answered a great many such
letters and shall endeavor to answer those
now on hand as well as those to come, hoping
thereby, to benefit our Territory and the

rho are thinking of
making it their" liouicffi'he printed slips,
containing condensed ftftormation for 'fur--

cigners which we have compiled and
printed at our own expense are willingly
sent to all enquirers after knowledge of Ari-

zona (postage paid by us;) not alone this',
wc send them copies of the Mixer, at our
expense, too, and shall continue to do so as
long as we can stand it. Hut, there may be a
limit to our standing, in this respect, so we
have nn idea that next legislature outfit to
authorizo some competent person or persons
to compile, print and distribute pamphlets
containing all sorts of information for in-

quirers after homes in Arizona. California
lias invested largely in such "works" and is
now reaping her reward by additions to her
population. The tide of immigration is not
always going stop in that State. It' i, at
present, moving in this direction and its
speedy arrival here ought to be encouraged.
The thousands who are now Hocking to Pan
amint will feel the air of Arizona, as it is
wafted across the California desert; this air
will impel them on, oa, until they reach our
glorious Territory, when the era of pros-
perity, for which wc pioneers have -o long
waited will disclose itself and turn our quiet
Territory into oue grand, surging Held of
enterprise.

Our climate, soil, mineral and other re-

sources arc attractions that cannot be re-

sisted and the fact that all the good routes
for through lines of railroads from tho At-

lantic to the Pacific pa?s through Arizona, is
sure to have great weight with the moving
world.

Upon a criticism of the recently submitted
Annual Report of Indian Commissioner
Smith, the Xew York World has expended,
perhaps the proper word to uo in this connec-
tion should be "wasted," an undue portion of
the Attic salt flavoring ordinarily the terse
and epigrammatic editorials of that able
paper. Virtue may be its own reward,
but virtue will, we fear, deiive little
consolation and but slender recompense
from assailing bubbles of gas, as Smith and
bis reports are generally considered; not a
greater waste of strength was the Knight of
La Mancha's attack upon the wind-mill- s or
the wine-bag- s, while quite as great renown
udorucd the escutcheon of the owner of
Rosinantc as will beam upon the sanctum of
the Metropolitan journal for this last feat of
criticism; which, it is no disparagmcnt to the
abilitj-- of the World and no depreciation of
its valuable services, to say, is a misdirected
effort.

"Why attempt to expose tho inconsistency
of a report that simply represents the most
glaring inconsistency in our National admin-
istration? Why dilate upon tho ludicrous
features of a system intended from the be-

ginning as a srand travesty upon the gen-
erosity and common sensc of our tax-paye- rs J

Rather leave no effort untried for the ex-

tirpation of a soulless ring, mantled in hy-

pocrisy, fattening upon the millions appro-
priated for Indian maintenance, and retard-
ing more than any other cause the expansion
jof civilization's domain on the Western
border.

If a man looses money at gaming in Ore-
gon he can recover by law twice the amount
of bis loss.
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MINUS AND MINING.

YAVAPAI COUNTY".

IIassjyampa District. S. 0. Frederick's
ten-stam- p mill is about ready for operation.
He has, within ready reach of it, over 1,000
tons of quartz that will pay him at least

50,000. His mine looks as if it would'hold
out forever, so, his chances for- - becoming a
quartz king are decidedly good.

The other quartz miner of-th-e district see'
and feel that they are about out of the wil-

derness. t
W.W.KER Distkict, 12 miles southwest

from Piecott, has a population of about 150
miners, all ot whom are arrastraing, taking
out ore, placer mining, &c.

Rig Deo District, which adjoins Walker
on the cast, has a population of about 30.

Messrs Hitchcock and others are running ar-rast-ras

by means of a watcrwheel. We hear
that their rock pays about $100 per ton, in

free gold PJacer miners are doing well

there. Geoige Hogle&Co. are at work on
their Silver Cord lode. They will shortly
have a furnace in full blast.

AVickhxiil'rg District Bill Smith's ten-sta-

mill is giving a good account of itself.
Tho ore from the Vulture is said to be
very rich.

The owners of the Vcssuvius mine, in
Walnut Grove district, are crushing 200 ore,
in their arrastra an Kitkland Creek.

We are without news from Mack Canon,
Bradshaw and other districts near Prescott.

Mohave county.
The San I'ranti-c- o Call of a recent date,

publishes the following, which is aelf-explan- -'

atory :

The Greenwood Gold Miuhi!r Company incor-
porated yiurduy to mine in Greenwood uiininjr
district, Mohave ciunty, Arizona Territory. The
directors are .la-- :. A. I'ritchard, Robert Stecn, S. A.
Raymond, W. F. Hall and Joseph McGillivrv.
The capita! stock is 2,000,000. The Cedar Valley
("old Mining Company also incorporated, to mine
in the same d'fotrict, with the came capital stock
and same directors.

All who have seen the Gen. Crook mine
express surprise because there is not a mill

on it. The owners are, however, satisfied
with their "mills of the gods" arastras,
which have never yet failed to furnish them
with all the money they have had use for.

Owners of the Davis mine, which is one of
the richest and largest silver mines in this or
any other country, think that a mill will soo'i
be erected to work it. Well, one mil! would
be pretty good, but it would take a dozen
small mills to make much of a hole in the
Davis.

Several placer miner.--, from this district,
came to town Saturday last, with buckskin
bags of good placer gold. This district i.
not to exceed 12 miles from Pic,-cot- r, in the
pine mountains.

Since penning the foregoing, we have met
and conversed with Mr. Fredericks, who in

formed us that on account of the coldness of
the 'nights 'tip in l.is atmosphere, he will not
attempt to do any cruhing until his engine,
which is now on the way here, from Eliren-ber- g,

is set up, when he will have steam to
aid in warming up his quicksilver, etc.

Yawu'ai Di.-rnic- r, a few miles south of
I'rescott, has just sent in a great deal of gold
and silver bullion, Yvhich is destined for San
Francisco.

From the Leavenworth Daily Commercia
of Dec. 3d, we learn the harrowing patticu-lar- s

of the ina.'r-acre- , by Cheyenne Indians,
of a German family of emigrants, on their
way from Georgia to Colorado. The story
is narrated by two of the sunivors, little
gills, rescued in a gallant charge upon the
camp of red fiends, made by a detachment
of the Dth U. S. cavalrw These little waifs
aged respectively eight and five years, found
in the camp after the fight of the noble (?)
Chcyennes, presented a pitiable sight, being
almost nude and covered with tores and
scars from head to fo;t. They say their
family when attacked consisted of nine pe-
rsonsthe father was shot dead, the mother
and eldest son brained Yvith an axe, little
baby killed by being thrown against a tree,
and one of tho an "invalid, put j

out of the wav bv a knock on the head. '

This left four, the little girls rescued and two
other daughters of mature age, stilt captives
with the Cehycnnes who have ttscd them for
the basest purposes.

General Miles and (Jencral Pope have rec-

ommended that Government c.ttise these
little girls to be educated with a portion o!

!. M r.i.-.- i . . , , a .
iuc vaoemw nitiu, to wnicll WO :iT.t t!!C
suggestion that, the remainder of lite fund
be USCd to buv powder and lead to kill oil
the last man of that miserable, cowardlv
nation found ouf-id- e the limit of the TL.-t- .-

vation set apart for them bv moper -'- t-'
t hontv.

The hog killing has commenced in
Salt River Valley. A recent letter from a
friend at J'ast Pha'nix tells us that Ilellings
& Co. were killing and that their hogs were
turning out well. The firm had just pur-
chased 700 head of hogs from tCrit!" Brvan.
which, with their own, will surelv make a
great deal of baeoi, hams, lard, etc. The
tin-sho- p of Drooks & Frederick, of Prescott, I

is engaged in manufacturing lard cans for this !

firm. Uacon ant! lard articles which used !

to command high prices when we mined and
lived principally upon such things are now
quite cheap and liable to be cheaper, as the
farmers of our great valleys have but made a
start in the brines.. When the railroad
comes it will find" Arizona prepared to ship
all kinds of me'at. as well as gold, silver, cop-
per, lead, iron, lumber, salt, tropical fruits,
cotton, etc.

The following named officers arrived at
Fort "Whipple last evening:

Col. A. V. Evans, Captain Charles Torter
and Lieut. Hyde, Sth Infantry, and Lieuten-
ants King and Eaton, ."5th cavalay.

Captain Thompson, 12th Infantry, and
family are expected at Whipple this evening :
in coming through Juniper Canon, yester-
day, their conveyance became so badly dam-
aged by the breaking of an axle that assist-
ance had to be sent for from Whipple depot.

JBY TELEGrBAPH,
Special to the Miner by U. S. Military and "W. U. Lutes.

Foreign and Domestic. .

Washington, Dec. 22. The railroad lobby;
especially thaso interested in the Texas- -

Pacific aid bill, appear very much dcinoral
ized to-nig- It is considered by most per-

sons, except a few enthusiastic friends of,

Col. Scott, that the vote on Holman's reso-

lution, to-da- yv.t' a test vote on the
strcifgfu of "the Texas-Pacifi- c bill. The
resolutions declared that no subsidies in

money, bonds, or public lands or any pledge
of the public credit should be granted by j

Congress, it was orougui up on a motion
to suspend tne rule, in order to pass ir,
which motion required a two-third- s vote.
One hundred and forty-nin- e voted in favor

of suspending the rules, which Yvas only one
less than the number required. Seventy-liv- e.

voted against the motion. Clayton, Pageij
and Luttrell otcd for, jmd Houghton voteil
against suspending thej'ules. Although the
resolution was not parsed, yet tho ayes and

nas lmvinV Wn emeu, each member afl
pears on the rccurd according to his vote;
and this fact, it is believed, will prevent

many who might desire to vote aid to the
Texas-Pacifi- c from doing so. It.is claimed

that the 75 members who voted against tbe

resolution will all vote for the Texas-Pacif- ic

bill, but to get a majority of the Llouse to
pass the bill it will require the vrtes of
about 40 more. It is rumored this evening

that Colonel Scott has agreed to a comprom-

ise which will be acceptable to the Central
Pacific railroad people. It is underatjod that
Scnatois Sargent and Ilagcr are opposed to
the Texas-Pacifi- c bill in any form.

San Francisco, Dec. 22 Stocks were ac-

tive to-da- y at changeable rates. Belcher and

Crown Point fell off 810 per share, and
Sierra Nevada advanced from 21 to 2o

Gold in Xow York, 111$; greenbacks in
San Francisco, SOJOOi.

Los Angeles, Dec. IS. A gentleman just
arrived says, there are about l,."i00 people in

Panamint, and more are arriving than leav-

ing. At the election, held a week ago, for

mining Recorder, J. M. JIurphy was elected.
Over 900 votes were cast, but as the voting
was done early, late and often, no correct
idea of the number of the population can be
had from that vote. He says there is con-

siderable money in circulation, and the Com-

pany are spending their capital very freely
in developing their works. The new dis-

trict of Coao, about .10 miles front Panamint,
is now looming up. Deposits of smelting

oie, such as exist in Cerro Gordo, havo been
dis.'oveied, and a large camp is springing up.
3Iany people have gone therefrom Panamint.

Victoria, 15. C, Dec. IS. Her
ship, Mytmidou, which, on Tuesday last, was
dispatched to Jarvis Inlet, to etui'tin; into
icpoitcil Indian outrage on settlets in that
locality, returned to Esiuima!t hil nigltf.
The commander had an interview with the
Indians and extracted from them a promise
to allow the settlers to return, and to be-

have peaceably in the future. Xo ai rests
were made and no further trouble is appre-
hended.

Fall River, Mass., D-.'c- . IS. It i expected
that the mills will start ajain on full time
Jan. lit, but at a further reduction of 10

per cent, in wages.
AVashington. Dec. I?. Yoshida IviyoraiS,

the Japanese Envoy, presented his creden-
tials to the Provident to-da- y.

Commander William I). Citslnng, who was
removed, a few days miicc, to the Govern-
ment Insane Hospital, is dead.

Territorial Dispatches.
Yuma, December 25. Capt. Hamilton left

this morning oveilaul for San Diego with
escoit and prisoners.

Steamer Cocopalt has not yet arrived.
Weather continues pleasant.
Pha'nix, December 23 A special election

took place in Maricopa county yesterday. At
Pha'nix everything passed off quietly. One
I,UIu!rwl a suventy-M- X votes were polled,
of v'I;kl1 0ur.v ceivod cue hnntlrcd and
dty-eigli- f. In the Gilt precincts Oury is
ninning about even. Full returns are not
yet in from Tempo. A niess-engc-r from there
who left last evening before the polls closed,
-- ays every ballot east up to the time of his
departure was for Oury. He is elected, be-

yond a doubt, by a very large majority.
31r. Thomas, the Koute Agent of the Cali- -

fornia and Arizona Stage Company, has been !

place, which was necessatv under former
''rr"'"'oenu'-1k- . Mr. T. is an oi l and cxperi
"iced tagc man, sud it is hoped hero that
the people of the Territory who are living
on these routes will do what they can to aid
him in perfecting as thorough and good a
system of mail service in the northern :us

they are now about to have in the southern
portion of our Territory,

Florence, December 23. Special election
yesterday passed off quietly. Total vote of
'' precinct, o3.

Tucson. December 23. Tu the District
Court to-da- y, Tho People vs. Moore, the case
was dismissed on motion of defense, under a
ruling of the Court that the prisoner could
not be tried on two separate indictments for
murders committed at the same time. The
jury which sat on the first trial signed
a petition to the Court recommending mercy
and the Court deferred sentence till Satur-
day, the 2Gth.

Weather vcrr cool but clear.

Major Joseph Stewart, Fourth Artillery,
stationed at Presidio, Cal., ia on trial before
a general court-marti- al in San Francisco, for
insubordination and conduct unbecoming an
officer and a gentleman.

Peace now reigns in the Argentine Re-
public, but there is a chance for a revolution
in Uruguay. '
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SPECIA1 NOTICES.

AZTIABT LODGE No. 177, F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of this Lodfje on the last

Saturday of each Month, at 7 o'clock r. M.

Soiounrifc brethren are fraternally Invited
to nttend.'T THOMAS COKDIS, V M.

E. W. Wells, Secretary.

I. 0. 0. F., ARIZONA LODGE Ko. 1. .

Iteeular Meeting on first and third Sst- -

of each mouth, ut Majouic Hall, llem- -

5tt2s"hcre of the Order, in gowl standiosr. are m- -

vitod to attend. 31. Xt. UAJU'liL.L.L,, J.U.
E. J. COOK, Secretary.

All the nicest, freshest and best H.Ui: Pueiukatioxs;
IVmwles, Oils, Djva, and Invisrorators, Lutein's Genuine

Ten,cu i.xtrai;t. Soaps, IVnvders ana uosmetujues. can De
had at mi. ki;.MJAl,I.S. 1'ioneer Lirug store.

POST 0FPICE PRESCOTT
' Mail arrive from all points, Monday and Thursday ;
Depart, Tuesday and Friday e veiling j.

Oiliee hours from 'J .. M. to 8 I". Jt.
Money Orders issued every tiav of tho week, except

Sunday. JAMES S. GILES, 1 M.

OT ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice of Election.
J,",ic is hereby civeti that a Municipal Election will

tIlo i.?curdM.s tmce ia vnit, county of
Yavapai and Territory of Arizona, on

otli Day of January, A. D. 1SM,
Tor the election of Mayor, two Couucilraen, Treasurer,
mid Mnrshnl. l'ulls will be opened at 10 o'clock a. m. and
cloe at 4 p. tu.

ltv order of the Mavor and Common Council of the'Town of I'rcscoU. JAS. C. OTIS, ltecorder.

Notice to Stockholders.
rhe regular Quarterly Meeting of the Stockholders
: l'recott Jockey Cluti will he.held on

Monday Evening, January 4, 1875,
At 8 o'clock sharp, in the Dininsr Hall of the "Nifty."
The annual election of oiiioers will take plare and other
important business he transaoted. A full representation
of stock is requested.

YVM. MI NEK, Sec. 1'. G. .
I'rescott, December , 1671. de2lw.it

Quartz Mountain Saw-Mi- ll.

Notice is hereby Rivon to nil whom it may concern,
that the subscriber is new tho sole ngent of the Quartz
Mountain Mill Co.. and that he ij prewired to fill all ex-
isting eoutraets fur lumber, and will keep on hand and for
sale, all kinds of lumber and sawed shingle at the lowest
prices fur eash. A. O. NOi'ES.

All busiuoss lommunieations must hereafter be ad-

dressed to A. . NO YKS ; or,
I'.. COl:Ni:i.L, A. T.

I'rescott, A. T.. December SI, 1JJ7J. de'.Mif

Dissolution of
The firm of Win. 1!. IlcUiiin fc Co. is this day diolved

by the withdrawal of Mr C. II. Veil, he having disposed
of h s Interest to the rein.tiiiiiijr partners, who assume all
debts and liabilities of the tirm. W. 15. 11 KI.I.INC.S.

K. V.. IIi:i.MNC"r.
('. II. vim,.

I!:ist rinwiix, A. T., July 1st, IcTI.

V. It. Ilellinfrs and II. V.. Ileliimis will continue the
business :ls heretofore, under the old firm name of W.
15. llellhiss & Co.

All persons having accounts aifaiust the Lite tirm will
prt sent them immediately lor jmyiiietit. ami all per-on- s

indebted will please settle v. i'h as little delay as possible.
W. It. IIKM.INCS.

dcLMtl. K. K. IIKLMNG.S.

Wanted Ttvo Good' Coopers.
Who thoroughly understand makiwr pirk lnrrels ; Also,
one man to manufacture snap. Applv immediately.

V,". 15. JIKI.I.INGS ic CO.
iust Phd'nix, Ueeembcr 21, 1571. de'-M-

AUCTION, AOCTSON.
.1. '.. Fisher will sell by 1'trut.If Afcnox, the entire

balance of

31 E B CHA ZTDISE
Mr O.Allen, at the Postoffice, Prescott,

ATI! O'CT.OCJC .A..
--

Z.

Hardware, Miners' and Farmers' Tools.
Clothing. TtTVuikee Notions,

And a variety of other .lod.s, too mtmenuis to mention

K O T ICE.
I hare Fold my interest in'I.e ClIAJlPIOX." f.mthwe:

enrnerof the Plaza. to Ed. ('.. Peek, who nil!,
in connection with tny old j artner, T. M. AIend.r, col-le-

nil debts due the house and .cttV all just demand,
iijraiit it. MAKK GAKKETT.

Prescott, Arizona, l)ifoi inber 23, 1S7I.

Wishing to start the business of the Npw Vear on a
ea.li Imsis, the undersis-ae- are now prepared to pay their
iiidebtil:ies and to receive all stim dit" them.

T. M. ALEXANDER,
EI. ft. PECK.

Prescott, Arizona, December 23. 1S74.

FOR MAYOR.
Agreeable to the wishe of my fiiends, I siilunSt tny

tame :i a candidate fi-- r Maynr at the next rominff elec-tii.- n.

and if elrcted 1 sh.ll do the best in rnv
the in'eret of all concrmrd. C. A. Ll'KK.

I'rescott, Deeember 23, 1774.

Administrator's Solice.
Estr.te of THOS. J". JOHNSON, Dsceased

.KICIIAItD K. ELLIOTT. Administrator.
I'rescott, A. T., December 7, ls4. delSmS

NO'TJCE.
Kv virtue of a certain n tit of execution to me directed

out of the Court f Jatnrs C Otis. Esq.. a Jnstice of the
Peuco within and fur Yi varied county, in fjver of Levi

nl and acainst Solomon Shou;. 1 haw levied on
and will sell, ut public outcry to the highest bidder, for
cie.ii. on

Thursday, January 7, 1875, at 12 O'clcclr, Mn
At the Court-!!o- door, in the turn cf Prescott. all the
richt. title, and interest of the said Solomon Sboape of, in
and to the following? ueser bed property, viz.: Two hun-
dred (COJ) feet in the discovery location of th War Ecclc
lead in liradshnw ruountain-i- , near the Del la.w mill.
lHue Grove (or Hradihaw) Minis:? District, Yavapai
coumv, Arizona.

J. W. KNOTT, Constable,
rrescott, A. T., December 1 1S74. de'etd

IfOTICE.
Prom and nf er thi data, the hrefofore

oxUtiss between Francis ct Purcella and Thco. Loulllea,
is dissolved by mutual contest Kraneisoo ParoeZia retir-ic- e

from th bunnf of th late Srm. Theo. LoU41!on is
to ;ay all the debts of the late firm, and is atase author-
ized to collect all debts due said firm from and after thi
date. l I'L'RCELLA.

T1IKO. I.OISILLON.
Dated, rreseott, A. T, Ueeembcr 17, 1S?L

Tlie undersized will continue the busicesa ht the old
stand of the late firm, and will be plea.ea to see bi o'.d
customers and aav" tew on that may vrive him h ca'.L

delSw4 THEO. I.OISILLON.

3TOTICE.
On the 00th inst, onr Ehreaberj? branch will be closed,

the stock withdrawn, and tie accounts transferred to tie
Yuma branch of our business.

All correspondence, order, etc. to insure prompt atten-
tion, should hereafter be acMressed here.

WJL 15. IIOOPEK Sc. CO
Yuma, Arizona, Novemlierll. 1674. tlee4

VJK35siUNK WEED REMEDY OS 0REQ0K EHEUS matic Cure, at UK. KEXD ALL'S Drug Store

. "
S llt 1 " Not;cc whereby clVe to the creditors of and all per- -

i 'of-- havinpclatnis ncoinst the etate of Tho. J. Johnson,
i .u.ant,emcnta wuitii will enable pas.-,-- tr.oaiWi, toprentthc sanre. wiu. the proper vouchers!

t'nS-- , f:'01'1 lreset)tt to the southern por- - p dmiii),tr.ltor. ar his place of busines.
; r ., it Present, nv.paieotmty Ariion.i Trrit..rv. withinie.nto. to go through without , ten mvath from the first puWica-i.- of tfu not.ee, .,r the

the l ivill" over "t "v.'-Ktnou- ana this i Mme "Till be Jwrreil. . AH indebted tu said
i ,.(,.,,,, to-v,- ,. hwuMtni nt.imm!ii. ,(

PRESCOTT.

GRAND NEW YEAR

GIFT ENTERPRISE,
TO BU HELD IN PRESCOTT

ox- -

jSTETW YEAR'S EVE.
X,S O O.O O

. wotrrn of

SILYERWA11E AXD JEWELRY

--TO I1C UldTBIIlirrED IS

PIFTT PRIZES, TIZ:
Talue.

1st prize, 1 Heuvv Watch and Chain SiVlOO
1 Crtke'Stand . 1M.0O
1 Tea Set "l".0O
1 Indies "Watch "500
1 Heavy Watch Chain (gent'J 75.00
1 Castor. mm
1 Tair Bracelets. euro

8 1 Large Mantle Cfock saoo
0 , 1 Watch Chain fjrent.)...., w10 1 Wdkli UIIn .. .....
11 1 Ladies' Gold Set 40.00
12 1 Mantle Clock 35.00
11 1 Toilet S'et no co
14 1 Set Earrings, and Kraut Iln 15.00
13 1 Set Studs and Buttons 25.no
1G 1 Bronze Statue 25.00
17 1 25JX)
18 1 Goblet eaou
10 1 Set Buttons 20.00
20 1 Pearl Kinjr 20.00
21 1 Moss Agate King 20.00

1 Clock 15.00
1 " 15.C0

24 1 Cup 1M0
23 1 Locket.... ... 1530
2C 1 Necklace 15.00
27 1 Gents Kin;:..... 150
28 1 Plain King 11.00

20 1 Cup W.00
30 1 Sot Earrings 10.00
31 1 Cross - 10.00

32 1 ' 10.00

XI 1 Plain Kintr 10 CO

34 1 Silver Chain - s.00
35 1 Set Buttons 7.50

' " " 7.50a; 1

37 1 Pair Child's Earrings 7.50
" " 7.5038 1

39 1 Set Buttons 7.50
" " 7J40 t
" " 73041 1

42 1 Kin- -. 7.50
43 1 Child's Kin;: 7J0
41 I Pair Buttons 7.50
43 1 Alarm Bell 7.50
tr. 1 Album XW)

47 1 Coral Set 5.00
43 1 Jot Set L00
4!) 1 Coral Set., XIX)

50 1 Set Earrings 3.00

suoaou

Vliole Number of Tickets, 753,

THIS ELEGANT ASSORTMENT
Has been purchased by Messrs Kiher &. Thorn forth
ex Itres jurpo of civiiiy the public an ojpurtiinit;. of
obtaiuing handsome and a!iiable

MEW YEAR GIFTS
AT A S3IAL.L I.WEST3LENT.

The" draivinpr will lo ctmducted 5h the usual Lottery
styli tichet holders sulec tiujj their own Jud-e- s.

PRIZES Ctt' EXHIBITION
AT THE STORE OF ASHER & CO.,

Where Ladies and frontlemon are cordially invited to
illsl)t'H.

Tickets 2 eticli. or Six tor $lO,
To be ubtaiuel at the principal business he in Pres-
cott.

Tbe drawing will taVo place at tUe Conrt-lIotH- , in
Prescott on Now Year's Evo

Prescott, December 1", lt7t.

THE GRAND OPENING

or

HOLIDAY GOODS,
THI" 1TKLIC AP.K Ki:.SIT.CTKlLLY INVITED

TO ATTEND THK

G R A K D O P E rr I rf G

or

"EC OLID J. "2 GOODS
AT

H, ASHER & DO'S STORE.

COME OSE, COM E ALL,

, TO TJt- K-

GllAIsJD DISPLAY
or

HOLIDAY GOODS
AT

IL ASXIEIl & CO S STORE.

AT WILL ALsO HAVE A FIXE Of

BABY CARRiAGES,
And will cive oar patrons great Inducement and all th
attention possible. II. AS1IKK Jt CO.

Preseott, December 0, 167L

CHRISTMAS GOODS,

GHRISTMAS GOODS.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

CHiLDRENS TOYS,

AT

KEJLJ.Y & STEPHENS'.

NIFTY SALOON.
AT THE "5IFTY," OK M05TEZUHABT.

THE. THIRSTY CAS
GET GOOD WHISKEY

RUM, GIN, BRAND Yi KUMMEL,
SAVEET OR SOUR "WINES

And Tolerable Water. Drop In.
5P Hoard famished for ten dollars per week, payable

la advance. Single meals 75 ceafcs. s;

PEESCOTT.

HEAD JAKE MAEK8

C. P. HEAD & CO.,

PEESCOTT,
Respectfully announce to the pewple Arizona

that they have now on hand ........
THE LARGEST and BEST STOCK

.or

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Ever Offered in tMs Malie,
....COXSISTIXG OF....

LADIES' rURNISIUNG GOODS,

Gents' Furnishing 'Goods,

Military Furiiisliins Goods,

DRY GOODS, GROCEREE3S,

PROVISIOiYSj FLOUR,
"Drle-- l ana Ctuuiod Fruits and Meats

Boots and Siloes
CUTLERY, HARDWARE

CRO CKERYWARE,

GLASSWARE1 WOODENWAR3

TOBACCOS AXD CIGARS,

WINES, LIQTJOBS,
FANCY GOODS, OILS AND PAINTS,

Gtms, 3?istols3
KIFLE AND BLASTING P0WDEE,

SHOT, LEAD,
FUSE AXD CAHTltlDGKS

Ix'oji and Steel3
Mining & Farming Implements,

me. ETO, ETC..

AyillCII VK WILL SELL, 1'OU CASU ONLY, AT

Till SMALLEST POSSIIILE MARGIN ABOVE

aOST AND CAUKIACE.

LUJEItAI PRICES
Paid in Merchandise or Currency

.... FOR....

3DTJST,

GOL.D AND SILVER IJULLlOiN,
... AM) THE....

Merchantable Products
OP THE COUNTRY" GENERALLY'

Having earefally Mailkd the cliarneter of ROod dr-inib-k

tur this Market, and Inivfeff on baud so large and

so varied nn arliKrt, seteetetl witb tho grratst
Un earn. Tre are ensMeet that Ur tbe --"''r T-- T ri'
trill be VUr inWd to ifv the mercantile want of
this ostHtouaity tkaa over heretofure.

0. P. HEAD & CO.

l'ra(t, Ariama, JnHHary 3, 1S71.

Ltrri iuaiiioHH. tt.it. HtitMiSTEit. v.c.iiAbtnOito.

3?X DOWN.
L. BASH FORD & CO.,

AnauutK-- e lanre rcdtietitmr In jricc thronghouj mil le
rtniento. Sjvetml altrntiuo directed to

CjuOTHING'
A LAMtiE UXE OF

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

CNDERWKAU, WOOLEN SHIRTS, WHITE COT-

TON SHIRTS, ASSORTED STYLES AND

QUALITIES, ALL REDUCED.

TUB STOCK OF

rxvrrs .ViV3r caps
i

OCrl at Letr Fitnre.

BOOTS AND SHOES
At Siiti!acttry l'riw.

HARDWARE, GLASS, GLASSWARE,

CAEPENTEES, BLACKSMITHS,
-2.IJD 3vEI2srBE.S TOOLS

J!ARKE1 VGVTX.

COALOIL, OILS, PAI3VTS,

"raxnisli & Turjjentine
, At tbe Lowest llfrures.

GROCERIES, FR0YISI0S8W.
AMI

MINERS' SUPPLIES
CtmstacUy oa hand and at bottom price.

A large line wf

WALL PAPER AISDUOItDER
Jmt received ami famuli In loU to jnlt.

Y.e hT alw a few DRY G00D3 left. wMch we irilloffer lor !rs than cosi.
Call and r th.i bcrninj. L. BASHFORD & CO
1'reset.tt, July 21, H71.

IIUEILUI POlt C. C. BEAJf,
THE COMEVG MA1V.

The old man, after & e months absence, has re tamed to
I'rescott once more. On my trip to San Fraoelsco, by
tie way of Nctt Meiko, Colorado, Wyoming. Utah and
Nevada, I made it my-- business to learn the styles aad,
alio the most prolitable way ofdoiag hurines. The caih
system Is the best for the teller and also the buyer.

Yoa --nil all adinit that a cash customer la this cottntry
most pay fur the lowes that a merchant may maxa by
soiling- - oa a credit. Therefore we think H Is to the ad-

vantage- of the c!t"xens of Prescott and suburbs, to let them
kaotr the style of businets vre intend doing from this oa.
Any person rnirciiaajicg ten or mere dellari vrortjsto
goods, vrill get a Aiscouat of 5 per cent on every dolUr
Trorth he may purchase ,at our store, for cash, and'we will
sell you goods at greatly reduced prices. We are saw
receiving-- Tery i;ae, select stock of goods of every de.
scription, atd we will be pleased to convince you. Giro
us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

' " II. ASHES Si CO.
"Prescott, Arizona, Nor. fi7, lS7i.

rN-aAL- L THE PATENT PILLS, PEE8H ASH
VjtSucnuine, at Ult. KEJiDAU.'S Drug Store.


